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WEI,COI{E ABOARD, MRS. MI,'RftTN
A fuw years later I had b laugh at anotls naval lupperdng in Cork
llarbour-but this timethelaugh urason th€R"JaI Nary.
A submarire mother-ship hom Portsnoralu H-t{"S. Tyrc, urason i Gorrtesy call to Cobh and the night befure $e left lrdand a hvistr rception was
gt * in the officers' wardroom - a lmrn that ffitred
ttn fult width of tte
verylarge shipand catered frrr well olvera hundred poph.
It seeuredthat everyone arrivd aboard d one so there wa!; a long recep.
tion line as tlre C-aptain r€cei\red his guests.Onds invitation was taken by
a young matelot who whispered the name to a Chief F*ty Officer who in
hrrn acted like a tnrtler and arurouncedone to hb Captain in e loud voic€.
Everybody was made welcome ad passedinto ttreGreatC-abin
It came to tl€ turn of the Chaplain of the Naval Servke at Haulbowlire
who, as it happened, had a pretty yoltry lady nut to him in the line, a lady
whorn he did not krnow. His name rvaswhispered to tte CPO, who, mcognising an important guest, drew himself up and announced 'Rwerend
Fatherand Mrs. Murphy.!Tt* p*ple in the queue eruped into laughter, and the CFO, when he
rcalisedwhat a mistake he had made, rryertbeetoot red- Father Murphy, a
popndarpriest with a snrongiJenseof humour, took ev€qythins in his *ride
and said - again to the amuserrent of everyone - rch, dear, I hope the
Bishopdoesn't hear of this.r-'A
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rnr BIGBANG
Then on a bright sununer molning in f9i2 the men of the Nanal Service
gaveme tt" ftight of my lifu.
Eachyear the Defence Forces fued off their old anrmunitb& iust before
the -use-byr date arrived and the time came for'the purchase of freh
nlr,trriel. The Army would fire the six-inch guns at Fort Carlislg neiar
Whitegate,ard sometimesat Teurplebreedy,nearEr the Fbrborn mouth on
the western side. A Departrnent launch would tolv a targgt a respectable
distanceastern,away out b seapast RochcsPoint ard about thrce or four'
miles beyond the hrmt Rock Uglrtvessel.Marksmanstrip was rcurarkably
acqnate - l harc seendirect hits on tafpts tsr miles arralr on Enny ocGrsbns hom thesegeat antiquated guns which rrrer€relics of British occrrpation. Although I don't know how the lightkeepersftlt aboard the Guil&rnot
with shellswhistling over their heads!
On May 29ttL tre2 - will I wer brget it? - a pressparty was takm b sea
aboard L.E. Cttonato co\rcr the aruiiral Narral Seryiceanti+ubmarine exercise (and to use up nearty outofdae anmrurition). Wdl out to s€agrurs
werc fired, ard, more spectaorlarly, d"pth chargeswere tarm6hed; orrcr the
pott side, over the starboad side and oner the sEn- Inidally, patterns of
inert chargesr^rereused; thm the sNp ran up b full s@ br tlre larmch of
a pattenr of ten line ones. Tt6e weneset to elglode at a depth of a couple
of hrndred feet, Biving ttre ship time b tet clearand also making for a vrry
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phmopnic aisplay as water spoutedhundreds of ftet into the air.
Bul-*one d*prth chargewas fardty. Although the firing mechanismshad
beenpreszuretestA be$oreleaving Haulbowlinq one of theseunderwatq
of uplosive on i-pact
bombsrolled over the sun and detonatedits 4501b6with the se instead of going down intg-the depths. This nrasabout twelve
miles south of the hrurt lightvessel.
Alt trcll broke bse. Th€re Hrasan unmercifid bang and the sffin of tlc
oorvetterrns lifted setreralftet out of the waterto crash back with an enormoussptaslr A brurr€r in the starboad frrnace of tlo. 2 Boiler was shc out
by depth chargecurcussion ard oil from a foed pipe sprayed on to the hot
furnaceftont causing a mailr 6re o break ouL It was repored that the 6re
meltedaopperFnpescarrying thehydraulk fhdd of the steeragensharrisrn
which in tum caud
faihre of the Eleurotor steering gear and the ship
unrssu@uently out of control Valvs in the radio room were shattered
but whih messagesould be transmitbd mne could be receivedFlames shot out of the ventil,ators on the deck and dense black smoke
enveloped the ship. After the initial shock I was busy filming - Telefis
Eileann had come into being a fuw months earlier and I was out to make
my namel:what's morq I was covering br the lridr Przssas well.
hmage below was ubnsive; internal ptating of the Boiler Room was
buckled and tle fire soon spred b the adlrining No. I Boiler Rooul as the
Fint on the dividing bulkhd ignited- Alt main electxicalleads and pipes
Fssing throug! No. 2 Boiler Rmm were destroy€d.
Heads$rer?cool on the Bridge- Caphin of the corvette was the very er<perimed Ueut. Comnrander Harry Hmry, of Corh and with him rvere the
Offier Commandiog the Naval Base at Haulborvline Commander Peter
IQvanagh ard a pafiy of Deparurent of De&nceobservers.Then, in additbn to the sixty meurbersof the crew there weretwenfy ratings under traintng also aboard.
An emergencysipat was transmitted and, almost isrsrediately, the fire
seemingunontrollablg the Internadoml DistressSigrral.A chequeredflag
fudicatingthat the *rip rvasout of conbol was flown fmur the masthead.It
was subseqrnrtly karned that ttre "Iv{aydayt signal was receirredby the
Naval Basein &rk Hartorr, LarxdsErd Radio,and a number of other satbns.
On reeip of the "It{aydaf call tt€ Marine Rescue Ceordination C-entre
at Hanlbowline despatched the fire-fighting tug CIontrcI together with
nepa*nent of De$ene satt Cawel lvlcElnifiyand f*la /daarrscarrying all
available personnel to assist in tlre rerque A Dutch salvage tug based at
C.obbthe Earanias7a, @ed
indeperdently on receipt of the S.OS.
Eachmenrber of the cnewof Ctbr had their own lifeiackets; edra ones
werc distnibud b the -1nssengers." The pres party was the last to be
atgrded to, and a ratlrer enrbarrassed|ohnny Doyl€, the Nav/s pressoffie, offtred the hst rcnraining Fcket to a party of five or six peopld My
good friend Paddy McCanhy, the lrisft lndryndcnt reporter, who had
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ssn ed sboud a RoFl hlerywvcte duriry Wsrld WarTw m the l$rth
Atlan6c aonwlF, qldckty Fbbed tfn nfticte md, befu'e y'ou could say
Fck Robinsor1wes ntearirg it with $e apes tied.
t sugpsted b Frddy th.t even if the ship san}, which ceemedpcsibb
the so was both calnr erd ruant ard sunly nrc ouH swim around for a
couple of hours. But Paddy srxtn pts ne r[ht. Indieting the tows of
udisAurged d€pth charp on the dct he poLmd out that thcir hydr&tic valvesrrrrereset b elrplode;onc they starbd b dnk they wudd dconate
oneby ore - d th.t we'd be in any pcitbn to amnt drerr toirs off as the
firS to aptode rvouH till us all by drock u,av€sruptuing orrinslles
Meanwhib rs is the usual procedue n e urcsetoH, a shiy's boat uas
launched with a Petty officer and four or line ntintp abotrd, end ttis
F H rway b stand off about a quarE of a mib and waibd to obserne
whathappend btheship
Undispued hero of the day was the
ship's Executive Officer, Lieut. Pat
Crlrlatrortn of Trahe, ard we wadred
as he went down into the inhrno to
fight the fire single-handed while
oth€r menberr of the fire-contml FrV
horyht up twu sbler retingp who had
been on tntth in the brt'ler roosr and
were badly iniured. Ttw men were
Seamus Hennessy, of Kilkenny, and
Vincent Bndy of Wedord, whm eyebmws ard etdashes nnereburned off
i
I rs was a lot of tlreir hair their faces
erurstrrcrr als badly burned.
il and
On ttrc after deck they lec€ived emer\
tency medical treatment and were
7 r made as crmfortable as possible.
Stolcr RatingU[Uia.gr'M#q.of Cabra"
Dublin" war rnother brave nan for
despite burns to Ns facq arms and
hends, he cdmly turned off all fuel
Uc* ht Olilehny
coturectio'nsbefrre aracrntiry tlre boitI
I
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er mom wbiir nnr by then engulftd by flames.FIecortinrcd to fight the
fireuntil orderedb report brFirst Aid.
On dccka lif*oat-cowr caudrt fire but this urtbreak was quicHyextinguished.Meanwhiletablegchairs,benches
ard otherbrnyant obiectswere
movedon to thedtrl, redy for useasem€rgenc.f
liftrafts.
ticked
Ttreminuter
away ard ttse wa3. collectinesighof Elief urhena
mr&rltanrl

fhrteh rnaster lrorrc inb sight, making her way to CorlLC
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steamed past us. Distress rockets
and Very Ughtswene fired and the
strip's siren continuously sounded
but ttre saster did not alter cours'e.
Her skipper afterwards sall that tre
thorght Clblln was on Narral qrercises!
The situation improved as time
passed. Approaching noon the
flames and smoke seemed to be
dying down but it wasn't until
f300hrs. that a smokeblackensd Pat
OMahony came up to report the
fire under contr,ol. The eneqgenqy
wirs over althmth for another trrm
hours buckets of water had to be
passeddown to the boiler room to
cool offtheoil tanks"
Twrporary repairs hd bsl made
to the radio and ;he situation
reported to the Naval Base at
erhts of mtcr arc wddsm
Haulbowline.
ddnsttc
In the early afternoon the Baranias H;|'EnstuRm
7s and,the jo&a t{dnmsarrirrcd on
the scene from Cobh but by then Clione had limited power for No. 1
Furnacewas rudamaged and the offer of serrricesof the hrg were d€clined.
Escortedby the c*wel McrJrldlyand the ldol. fulgg,nsthe still-smoking
Clisllnset off for port at eight krcb with hand operatd st€ering b'trtnwertheles r:nder her own power.
Dr. Vincent McCarthy, of Cobh, came aboard at Roche Point, off the
laundr lac*dm, to Hrd the ttuee inlured ratiryF; ttren wlsr ctirnl arived
hck at tlaulbowline at 1615hrs.they wenegrlc*ty reurgrrcdto the Militar''
Hospital at Collins BanacIG,f-ork
Oh, what a day. lau the Srtnrmt
of Deftnce issued an official statement through the Arury hess Office in Dublin:
'Dwiag lrracis lr}n.t tctr
mles srti of RfiIrs Fofutt fvcffie wl in
No.2 Bodlcr
&lrlnaf crd;tccimtr lrrns4ardtoNa llrlilrl. Rmln
-Tlrcr nanfus
St*er.
$ tpaa., ordhlrrrySlob Btrdg olrdorr.dirlrny
I&zlraasy,tnd
Stoftcr
l,[ys-slfud wc bwrrr-fmn svfing oL Tl, f*
ms brorgfA v;lda @n|r:d nd tllr Clislln td;wturl. !0 hs !fth
stmrL-
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- wasrunning
ru $F.lng day Lieut-Iohn Doyle- heof thelifieiackers
arorrrrd-Cont
{ying to Betall in thepr€sspartyb $ignIndernnityForrrs,

somethinghe should have sesr b bdore the operation-began!
Arid nevq again were the pres invihd boNCvalexercisesinrmlving detrh
charges.
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Tk hs d th flrn+ &dom.

